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THE /lying boGTOR; Episode 44 tiYSTERY MISSION

Opening;; take from track of Episode No.l -

"200 miles beyond the black stump, etc. ... the

^  whizzing wizard -
{  /'Wv-'— (singingVjPhe Flying Dogtor

-^cx
/\ One- night last -autTiiBUi the lights in the ̂ Jiyirng--}

^tfTPogtor j-qi private laboratory at Hilltop Hospital

burned from dusk till dawn as the Dogtor experimented

with scientific chemicals to make a new medicine.

Af luc4j om ki Sw, ~ rnii. ■ 1 .tefc— he was about to put down
/vc-Vvv%/j

N.- ' his notebooks and test-tubes and take a little nap

before breakfast ^^^when he heard the -postman.

ENGT-lHii (PIFIGSREN'F )

v.^e saw from the laboratory window that it was the
bush airmail, and it was raaking a special delivery,

so he knew that the letter must be important.

/ Sister Spaniel collected it from the letter box
and brought it to the Dogtor.

C
It was not a big envelope, but it was marked vy-ith

0 fj-ireunU -
prirred and blue stripes, and it had -DviirM-r^ prlnt^n^

across the top and a coat of arms on the back.

The Dogtor opened it and saw that it came from the

Government^'^^'''^the Ministry of Fishery in Canberra.
^Dear Dogtor", he read "The Government and people
of Australia urgently need your help ..." _

^ There follovred a lot of official sort of government

■fcallt and then the letter finished, "... please come

to Canberra quickly. Yours very sincerely. The
Honorable Sir Thomas Persian, Minister for Fishery."

I^Y/hat could they want you for?" asked Sister
Spaniel.

^The Dogtor^had no idea, but he asked the Sister to
send a telep"ram at once, telling that he was coming.

Then he packed his little black bag, ate a quick

breakfast, an^ went doivn to Gs-ia p-p-iv-ato. airstrip
PLAiiE ENGii^v'

^fithin a few minutes "hq^was in the air, headdd for
the national capital.

^he Dogtor flew over .a!ie84» open paddocks and twist
ing creeks. Then the trees below grew thicker and
he had to gain height as he atruck the foothills
of the Australian Alps. Soon he was high in the

cold air above the Snoivy MountcMns, and below him
passed one of the i«^^artif icial lakes of the
Snoivy Scheme.

on the inr bank, a bright/ Across this lake, on



jUIoODE 44 contd. reflection caught the Dogtor's pye , and out of

curiosity he tuiined and dipped down low to see

what it was.

US LIUSIG.

/it turned out to be a lookout, nev/ly built on the
lv"*f

side of the lake . *{y Sut^ a funny-looking lookout,

the Dogtor thought j ca.nd then he saw a sign

tied to its sides "See the Monster of the Lake,"
C^n/r

it said. "Tickets oixpcnce each ..."

lit^  m,
[The dlying Dogtor flew on^ puzzled. .kut soon he

A

forgot thiiS_ strange lookout, for now he was flying

over_^Cauberra. '

lie put his plane down on the lawn in front of

Parliament iloase, and Trent to T.eet an i;iporto.nt-

lookihg Secretc-.rial gentleman who was waiting to

greet IiiGi.

r^Shortly afterwards he vras shown into the office
of Sir Thomas Persian.

X  UP k«w-X.( pTp-t.
I nir liTomas was a very elegant, grey gentlea?,n^Tmo

spo: e in a purring voice. lie ex; 1-;ined tro—trrre'

— - " why he Iir.d called oo danberr,.. T'le
/T L X • I

b>> . jit I airkty SnoT,y^Sche;.'.e was in dangler.'
a 'Kt gwtrvO>j I f^Ajid we believe th-at no-one can heir, us c,s you c;',n,

Lv-r hwv-eA^ i^\i \ .. _
cn^ pj,,g Plying Dogtor was asd as.ked what the

Jfjt Uryy^A.

A^rv- -tcTTv^ ^ Thomas looked fearfi-.l. "Sea Serpents are
^  invading Ufi " he said.

--fhg"''-?-!y±ng~S!Tgt'T

,(liat strange new adventure is developing for the

Dogtor at t'.ie oiiowj' rJountains Schei.as? he with

him to find out in the next exciting Xpisode of -

(singing) The flying Dogtor


